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DEMOCRATS TALK POLITICS

JJone But Allen Seems Know What
V..i is failed tA TWidV

T0EEIED OVEE T1IE PRIMARIES

tndlcatlone State Board Will llf,rrc
Action of Lancaster Hoard anil

Restore Amraamfnt to the
Original Flanrca.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 10. (Special.) A nun;b"r

ft democrats have reached Lincoln to
Attend the meeting of tho state committee

tonight, among them being A. C. Bhall-n-berg- er

of Alma, and Oeorge Rogers of
Omaha. Othera will be, In on later tralna.
The closing down of the slot machines In
Omaha enabled Rogers to come down on
the early afternoon train. He said a ntim-tv- r

from the big city had promised to
Coma later. Those who are here seem to
te up In the air aa to why they are here,
which the knowing one say Indicates the
tneetlng do what Tom Allen wants
Cone. George Rogers said It was likely a

Supreme court Judge would be endorsed,
though ha waa not aure anything In thla
Jlne could be done and have any effect, be- -

cause of the primary law, find he was of
the opinion the primary law was hern to
atay In so far aa attacking It In the courts
is concerned. Some of the democrat are
also very much, put out about the attorney-general'- a

opinion holding there can bo no
fusion thla fall under the primary law.
They believe otherwise, and for a while to-

day It looked as though Mr. Thompson
vould recall his opinion. He discovered to-

ward the latter part of the law a section
rhlch provides a person can be the cand-

idate of moro than one party. This, how-ave- r,

la In contradiction to the entire bill
almost, ao be decided to stand by his
opinion. The attorney-gener- said he
would like to hold that there could be
fusion. If it were possible, rather than to
separate the populists and democrats, but
lie could not do ao, even If the last section
did raise quite a aerlous question regard
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lng the matter.
The meeting tonight will be held at tho

Lincoln hotel, and a fight may develop over
a number of questions, but Just what mat- -

ter will be discussed besides getting around
the primary law, cannot be accurately
Stated until the meeting begins, as no one

eema to know except Tom Allen, i.nd he
(Won't tell.

Small Increase In Lancaster.
Lancaster's total assessment, as shown

ty the abstract filed with the state board
thla afternoon, showa a total assessment
for the county of HB.SSS.Zll, or the mu-

nificent Increase of 104,54 over the as-

sessment of last year, not Ihcludmg the In-

crease In the valuation of railroad prop-
erty. Personal property was decreased

(36.(56. Lancaster's Increase compares well
with the Increase In some of the coun-
ties In the extreme western part of the
state, where there, la very little personal
property to be assessed. In Justice to As-

sessor Miller, however. It should be stated
that his assessment was cut 20 per cent
at one fell swoop by the county board.
Thla decrease leaves mules assessed at
something over 117 a head, when some of
the counties assessed them at 30 a head.
Merchandise was assessed at (17,000 less
thlr" year than last.

Aaaeasor Morris of Buffalo county was
n the office of Secretary Bennett when the
4tncaater assessment came In and he

promptly let It be known that hla county
would certainly ask for a decrease If the
10 per cent cut In Lancaster held good.
' Assessor Miller has some of the

assessments made In Omaha
(though the county board Is not through
With' Its work thero), and these figures
likely will be tho basis for a defense of

V.

L. Make trial, it's worth

Ili'rtMS of the Lancaster county board
rut. Byrne-Hamme- r, so Mr. Mil

ler reported, aa a ample, la mwmivI at
2.V),nco, while Miller Tain Is assessed
l ut, and i of the opinion the

(Omaha nrm a property l worth much more
than la the Lincoln Ann.

Lancoster'e SO per cent cut In the re--
turn mad bjr th "ntr aasessor win

Hoard of Equalisation but, on the other
hand, that 20 per cent n ill In all prob-
ability be tacked on again by the state
board. Thla wan the statement of a mem-
ber of the board thla morning, who char-
acterized the action of the Lancaster noird
aa "being without authority of law or
rei.ann an unheard of proceeding."

Continuing, this member said: "The ex-

cuse given by tho board as reported In
the newspapers that Omaha merchants
were escaping their Just assessment, 's
not only childish, but foolish. If the as-

sessment of Lancaster county la too high
then It la all right for a reduction to be
made, but for the board to make a re-

duction because a year ago the state board
refused to rfflse the Omaha assessment at
the request of certain parties In Lan-ast- er

Is absolutely lawless. At that meeting a
heating waa given the Iancaster protest-ant- s

and they failed to make good. Th
state board will take up the Lnncnster re-

duction when it gets around to It and you
can predict now that the per cent will
be added."

Railway Commission Hearings.
The hearing In the matter of the com-

plaint on the part' of cltlsens of Blair
against the Northwestern that the sand
rate from Fremont to Blair Is higher than
Tor the same distance to other points,
scheduled to come up before the railroad
commission today has been postponed for
two weeks, both sides agreeing to the
postponement. Next Thursday the com-

mission will hear the complaint of the
city of Lincoln agnlnst the Lincoln Trac-

tion company to compel It to sell six fares
for 26 cents. Both sides are prepared to
rpake a big fight on this question, and the
matter Is of Importance, because It will
effect not only Lincoln but other communi-
ties where there Is a street car line. The
matter of universal transfers will also be
taken up at this hearing. It being the ob
ject of the city to force the traction com
pany to give transfers and accept trans-
fers from the other company here. In the
matter of the hearing on the application
of the Western Traffic association for a
higher rate on cream, the commission has
received a number of letters recently from
out in the atate and one from Cheyenne,
Wyo., protesting against the raise. This
hearing Is set for August 6.

Washlnsrton County Una a Candidate.
Representative Filer of Washington

county was here today to look after the
Interest of Blair In the appeal to the rail-
way commission for a lower rate on sand.
Mr IMier saia v. asnington county naa a
candidate for Judge of the Omaha district
In the person of E. C. Jackson, who he'
said waa very popular In that portion of
the district where he was best known. Mr.
Jackson Is a republican and filed his nomi-
nation papers yesterday to get on the
primary ballot.

Mlinp Over Vouchers.
While Secretary of e Junkin la look-

ing over the university vouchers to see
whether he will endorse the certificates
for warrants, Auditor Searle la writing out
the warrants. Thla peculiar condition of
affairs Is the result of the frequent man-dnm-

proceedings brought by the univer-
sity regents against the auditor. In which
the former have always won, and the de-

termination on the part of Secretary of
State Junkin to endorse no more cortlflfates
until he knows what the money Is being
spent for. What the outcome will be re-

mains to be aeen. The regenta have re-

fused to Tiring their vouchers to the state
house until Secretary Junkin notified them
he would no longer endorse their cer-
tificates. Mr. Junkin Is a member of the
Board of Purchase and Supplies for the

uccessful

How
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atate and he Is familiar with
prices charged by the varlona firms of
the state, and he Is anxious to know
whether the regents get as, low prices on
the aame goods as the board does for
other The excuse the regents
offered to the secretary for . refusing at
first to file the vouchers was that the law
did not require them to do so.

The State Railway this aft-
ernoon granted the I'nlon Pacific the right
to put In the short passenger rate at

points. This means a person can
go from Lincoln to Omaha on the I'nlon
Pacltlc for $1.10, thus getting a whole lot
of rlulng for llttlo money.

Dairy .Named.
E. R. linrnly and James W. Pnwsan,

both of Lincoln, were dairy
by Lvputy Food

Johnson today. Roth are of the
stato farm. They .will receive $3 a day
each for the time they are actually em-

ployed.
National Guard t.

It Is probable that the auifual
of the Nebraska National gnrrd will

be held In Lincoln during state fair week.
Adjutant General Schwarx called on Secre-
tary Mellor of the state fair board this
morning and delighted him by making this

He stated that be was
the and If It Is lo-

cated In Lincoln the camp will be at Cap-

ital Beach or Kpworth park. The range
for the sharp shooters will be located back
of the The will
be required to pay t cents per mile ehch
way this year and this will '

extra which will bo met by
cutting short the time of
Tho time has usually been ten days, but a
week will have to suffice this year. The
date of the was set for August
12 to 21, but this will be changed.

Fremont has been suggested as a good
plnce to hold the but General
Schwarx wants a more central location.
He has almost decided on Lincoln
and the state fair week looks attractive to
him. He believes It would bring to the
fair many enlisted men who would other-
wise make excuses.

"I want to Interest the enlisted men," de-

clared General Schwarx this morning. "I
am going to pay them for drills If my

runs behind for the blennlum. I
want tho enlisted men to come to, the

nil of them."

I, eland Wood
TABLE ROCK, Neb.,. July 16.

Leland Wood, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Wood, who live three miles

of here, near the
tracks, was drowned Sunday night while
trying to rescue the stock of a
who lives on an farm, Just above
a large railroad sixteen or
eighteen feet high, and which waa nearly
full. The house of this neighbor waa some

. . frnm th track a wlt thr
fQur other8 he wng try)nK to regcuo the
stock In a stable. He started back to get
an ax and went under, hla nar-
rowly escaping by hanging to a fence. His

made great efforts to rescue
him, but was not The body was

about 7 o'clock this morning
within a short distance of where hla father
and two other saw him go
under. The rainfall here was an

one, the rain gauge showjktg ten
and ninety-on- e hundredth Inches within

houra and over seven Inches
within six hours. The lower town Is under
water. The Nemaha Is out of Its banks
and la still rising, and Clear Creek, which
la located by a heavy drift, cut across the
wheat fields of Donn Andrew and C. H.
Nnrris, clearing the fields with the swift
current of the shocks of wheat covering
the fields.

Killed 'by Fall fromr Train.
Neb., July (Spe-

cial An negro
was killed by falling from a

train near this morn- -

rains
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Any man or woman, with little trouble and less ex-

pense, can make an interesting experiment on Brains.

"We all' naturally desire to be considered "brainy"
"intellectual."

The Brain and nerves are fed or hurt by the food
put into the stomach. If that food contains the right
elements and digestion and assimilation are perfect, the
Brain will act in' the sanest, clearest manner.

If Improper, indigestible 'food is taken, eaten with
nervous haste and in excessive quantities, the digestive
organs cannot convert it entirely into real sustenance
and it lies in the stomach too long and decays.

"Decay" means that bacteria begins to work and
these living organisms produce toxic, or poisonous mat-

ter which is quickly absorbed with what little food has
been digested, and carried into the blood.

This poisoned blood goes to the Brain as well as
elsewhere, and the Brain with all its connecting nerves,
being the most sensitive

encampment.

definitely

recovered

BEATRICE,

tissues of the body the seat of
thought and execution of the same is acted upon the
same as when alcohol or any other poison is taken, only
in different degree.

Dull, sluggish, half asleep, unablo to think clearly
and promptly anything but "Brainy" is the person so fed. In fact it is not feeding but poison-
ing, and a Brain so treated cannot be 'successful.

A genuine food for the Brain is Grape-Nuts- . "Why," someone asks. Analysis of Grape-Nut- s

will show Phosphate of Potash as found in wheat and barley of which the food is made,

This J'bosphate combines with Albumen and water in the human body and builds the soft
gray filling of the nerves and brain cells; then.a,?ain the food is easily of digestion because it is
cooked atvthe factories iu such a manner as to transform the starch of the wbeat and barley into

form of sugar, to be seen under a strong glass on each granule of Grape-Nut- s.

This sugar was not "put on" or poured over, but exudes during the process of cooking and
Is really the starch turned to sugar and ready to be absorbed into the bld.

So with Grape-Nut- s wo have the food with the right things Nature demands for Brain-buildin- g

and we also have a food eusy of digestion.

the vhi,le. It's a profound demonstrable truth.

"There's Reason"

WEDNESDAY,

lng. The body was horribly mangled, nnd I

It Is supicd three trains passed over
the body. Nothing was found on his per-
son that, would give a clue to his Identity.
Coroner Reed decided an Inquest was un-
necessary.

IKIOV PACIFIC FINISHING I.15K

l.arae Force Pat to Work on Ike
North Platte Fx tension.

Sl'THFRLAND. Neb.. July IS. (Special
Telegram.) Work upon the t'rdon Pacific's
new north brsnch will be resumed next

'week, 30 men being put to Work. The
depots will be built aad the trsck placed
In perfect condition for the regular run-
ning

a
of trains between O'Fallon and

the present terminus of the
road. The remaining portion of the road
to Bridgeport Is to be completed at onccT
nnd It Is hoped to have dally train service
by September 1. This will enable the
farmers In the north valley to have their
abundant crops marketed promptly, and
the railway company Is making extensive
preparations for a large amount of traf-
fic on this branch this fall. Officials of the
rond from Omaha and North Tlatte, who
made a tour of Inspection over the line
Monday expressed themselves as highly
gratified at the outlook and for the com-
pletion of the line to Bridgeport In the
near future.

Narrowly Averts Panic.
TECl'MSEH, Neb., July 1ft. -(- Special.)

The continued heavy ruins very mat T'alVy
Interfered with the Teeumseh chnutnuiiua.
Saturday evening a large audience was
present to hear Rev. Lincoln McConnell's
lecture on "Colored Folk As I Know
Them," and a downpour of rain, accom-
panied by considerable wind, disturbed ti
that extent that the lecture was not fin-
ished. The people remained under the big
tent for some time waiting for the rain to
ceaee, but It got worse all the time. Fin-
ally tho lights went out and a panic was
narrowly averted. Yestqrday the weather
was Inclement, and last nltht it was so
bad tne prf)(Tram was abanadoned. Some
of the families camped on the lowest lands
at the fair grounds had to move out, and
today, where the tents were setting, tho
water has overflown the ground. Th pro-
gram and Interest In the Chautauqua was
good, but the season was very unfavorable
owing to the busy time with the farmers
and finally the continued rains and high
water. The association will suffer some
financial loss.

Stanton to Own Light Plant.
STANTON, Neb., July If.. (Special.)

Stanton is to own Its own electric light
plant. At an election held yesterday to vote
bonds for that purpose the bonds carried
by a vole of 133 to 68. The present lighting
plant will be taken over by the city, an
agreement' to that effect having been
reached a few weeks ago between the
present owners, F. L. Sanders A Co. and
the city In case the bonds were voted. The
bonds were opposed by friends of the pres-
ent owners, who desired that ownership

where It Is. Friends of municipal
ownership are viewing the result as de-
cided victory.

Henry Wllkle Drowned.
NEBRASKA CITY, July aged

19 years, son of H. J. Wllkle, who lives
near what waa formerly Tangeman'a mill,
waa drowned In the pond there today. He
waa In bathing and the big rains had
swelled the pond and he jrot beyond hla
depth and waa drowned. Word waa Bent
to Talmage for volunteers to come out and
help In securing the body.

Beatrice Over Twelve Thousand.
BEATRICE, ' Neb., . July

A. Day, the directory man who waa
recently engaged by the council to secure
a population of Beatrice, has finished his
work and finds there are' j?,2ia people In the
city. The city haa' been making a steady
growth the last four years when the cen
sua waa reported a trifle under 8,000.

Twa of Nebraska
fi.attbmoi nt-Re- v. A. I Zlnk has

uwiura to remain ss pastor of the Christlan church another year.
BEATRICE The "Dutch" ball team de-

feated the Butterflies last evening at the
uiiviiiK para in a wen piayea game. Score,
7 to 6.

AINSWORTH-- H. I. Button and wifehave arrived here In an automobile from
MeCook. Neb. Mr. Sutton went from heretwenty years ago.

rLATTSMOUTir-Fath- er Hancek Mon-day united In msrrlaire Jsmna I KnnMb
and Mlsn Mary Elizabeth Warga. daurhterof John Warga, In the Bohemian Catholiccnurcn.

BEATRICE W. S. Johnson of Omaha hasarrived In the city to take charge of theBeatrice Electric Light nlant as superin-
tendent of engineering. Hla family will Joinmm in a lew cinyn.

TECUMSEH Judge E. F. Perklne and
Miss Bertha Shelp were married at thunome or me nncle a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. P. Shelp, north of this city, at 4 o'clock
yesieraay anernoon.

rKHU The walls of the new normalheating plant are nearly completed and theneavy macninery is Deing .hauled fromthe Burlington depot to tae plant by
Beans of a traction engine.

NEBRASKA CITT-- J. P. Travis and Miss
Alta Ashbaugh, both of Aurora, Neb., thlaafternoon called upon Judge Wilson andwere united in marriage. He also mar-
ried William Evans and Mra. Clara Rjb-Inso-

of Burlington, la.
NEBRASKA CITT The county clerk has

received a certified copy of the railroadassessment In this county, and It Is as
follows: e4oa,50n; Missouri Pacific, J475.164.
Private cars amount to t3.66S, which la aa
Increase over last year of 1,144.

BEATRICE At the annual meeting of theHoag Farmers' Elevator company William
Keefer was manager for anotheryear. Three directors were elected, end the
books of the company showed that thebusiness amounted to K0 the last year.

OXFORD Oxford's oldest elevator, op-
erated by H. O. Barber & Son for a num-
ber of years past, has been sold to theWllsey Grain company, also a IJncoln firm,
the new owners taking charge todav C.
It. Avery, the local manager, will continue
In charge of the business.

OXFORD The small grain harvest haa
about closed and threshing will begin to-
morrow. The yield In this virlnlty will be
heavier than expected In the sea-
son, while the quality will be excellent.
Not a few flelda of wheat. It Is estimated,
will produce not less than thirty bushelsper acre.

ARLINGTON The Modern Woodmen of
America Foresters of this city met andorganized by electing Edgar Revnnlda
chairman and Fred Ilollenhack secretary
and treasurer. The following officers were
elected for the drill team: Edgar Reynolds
captain; A. McCrackerx. assistant chief, and
John Francis, color bearer.

OXFORD Ernest B. Cole, a former Ox-
ford boy, with his bride, is In the eltv theguest of his parents. Mr. and Mra. A. j.
Cole. Mrs. Cole was formwrly M,sa Beesle
E. Slmonton of Omaha, where the couple
were married last Saturday. Thev will
reside at Newton, Kan., the groom holding
a responsible position with the 6anta Farailway with headquarters at that point.

BEATRICE The directors of the Beatrice
Chautaoua association held a meeting lastnight and completed final arrangements (or
the opening of the assembly on next Thurs-
day night. The first night will be free to
everybody, and the program will consist
of a concert by the Beatrice Military band
and addresses by membera of the board.
Walter Holcomb haa been engaged aa su-
perintendent.

NEBRASKA CITT Saturday afternoon
one of the worst hall storma that has ever
visited tills portion of the county fell In
the vicinity of Paul, seven mlea south of
here. The wheat, oats and corn were
beaten Into the ground and a great deal
of damage done. The storm was about
three miles wide and came from the wei.Sunday there waa another hail storm and
rain storm that did a great deal of da.n-ag- e,

aa It made the creeks overflow tho
banks and washed away a great deal of
wheat that had been placed In shock. The
corn waa also badly washed.

BEATRICE Judge Kelllgar yesterday
rendered a decision In the district court In
the cuae of A. J. Pethoud against Oage
county, suit brought to collect a small
amount due him for measuring bridges In
the oounty. Tha court found for the plain-
tiff. Mr. Pethoud la county surveyor, and
the claim waa appealed on tha ground thata county officer could not ba employed to
per&uiu axua aarvtoea tgr Uxe oouuuc board.

Kn.-lnr.n- o For July
The month of July Is generally a hot

month. Hot waves, followed by cooler
Intervals, come and go sometimes In
rapid succession.

This constant change of temperature
Is very trying to the human syetem.
People are liable to catch cold, liable to
catarrh, Influenxa, diseases of the throat
and lungs, and especially catarrhal dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels.

Just a few doses of Ka-tar-- at the
proper time Is an excellent preventive
of these troubles. Ka-tar-- being the
old-tim- e Feruna It Is already famous aa

sure and prompt relief for colds,
coughs, Influenxa, sneezing, hoarseness,
and stomach derangements of a ca-

ts rrhnl nature.
The liabilities to catarrh because of

these conditions are almost Inevitable
during the month of July. It Is, there-
fore, only ordinary caution to keep a
bottle of Ka-tar-- at hand. A few
doses at the right time are sufficient.

FOR SALE BY
Schaffnr'1 Dnn) Store, 15th i nw.irr a

A Douqla tits.; mK &
Chicago Ms. "tJ1

'. W. Cor. t4th i SOUTH OMAHA,
tf 2,'. St. yEB.

ifthAve. & I COUXC1L MUFFS,
Main St. f lO WA.

or other county officers, and paid for said
services other than his regular salary. In
the mandamus case wherein I M. Pem-berto- n

for the Beatrice school district had
nsked to have the county treasurer re
imburse districts that bad not received
their full share of Interest money In a
former distribution, from funds belnnglng
to districts that had been overpaid, the
court requested the attorney to so amend
his petition as to Include other districts
similarly situated, and Issued the man-
damus. The order will benefit Beatrice.
Wwnore, Blue Bprlngs and Liberty dis-
tricts, all other districts having already
received more than was coming to them.
(. P. Marvin, receiver for the Wabash
Electric company at Wytnore, mode his
report, and an order was Issued to sell tho
property of the company to the highest
bidder for cash, after giving thirty clays'
notice. Tho order provides that no bid shall
ho received for a sum less than $6,0uu. The
date of the sale Is August 19.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qnnlnt nnd Cnrlona Fentnrea of Life
In a Rapidly (ironlns

Stat.
Frank Minton now aupports a now

buggy. Lone Tree Correspondence, Repub-llean-Fabe- r.

Did Tou Know That the bottle found by
the side of Tom Chilvers on -- the Fourth
was placed there bt a practical Joker,
while he slept. Tom Is strictly cold water.

Osmond Republican.

Good Anyway Bob Nunnally caught a
turtlo one day last week. Ho took It home,
cooked It, and Invited a couple of friends
down to eat "side hill rabbit." One of
them pronounced It to bo duck and tho
other called It veal. When they were told
that they were eating Shell Creek turtle
they argued that turtles do not have bones.
After they were convinced the boys said
It made a splendid dish, anyway. New
man Grove Herald.

He came Back, That's the Main Thing
"Jake" Brlnkman, one of the Norfolk band,
was the victim of a shoe thief at Meadow
Grove during the night. He left the ahoea
near hla bed at night and discovered that
they were gone when he started to dress
for an ' early train. At first he thought
some of tho band boya had made him the
victim of a practical Joke, but as the
shoes at no time returned he decided that
they had been stolen by some stranger. He
came home In his stocking feet. Norfolk
News.

"Trouble" One of the troubles at the
teleDhone station appears to have been
the popularity of the pretty operators. Mr.
Sly has Issued orders enough to supply an
army, but to no avail; tho doors and win-

dows have been screened, barred; and even
smallpox signs have been put out; and the
villain still puraued her. The Newa would
auggest to Mr. Sly that the next try be a
"hello" girl from the Junglea of Africa
and the blacker the better. That might
have a tendency to coot the ardor of
some of Allen's gallant youth. Allen News.

Everything Out If you know of an Item
or a piece of news, tell us about It. That's
what we wnntt But a newspaper man
sometimes experiences more difficulty
gathering news than one would Imagine.
This was the case In a neighboring town.
when a reporter was sent a few days ago
to write up a fire In a residence. Going
to the door he Inquired for the lady of
the house. The maid said she waa out.
"Are any of the family at home?" Inquired
the acribe. "No, they are all out," was the
reply. "Well, wasn't there' a fire here last
evening?" "Yes," said the hired girl,
"but that'a out, too." Lynch Journal.

r
Worked Fine Last Wednesday when

everyone was gToanlng with tho heat, Mrs.
Wellenslek had her home nicely heated
up with the furnace. The young ladles
aald It waa good and warm too. Mra.
Wellenslek had Just had a new furnace In

stalled and the plumbers started It up to
test It. The family said It waa a auccess
In July anyway, whether It ta In January
or not. Mra. Wellenslek haa a beautiful
home, ahe haa put In gaa and a furnace,
ao everything la modern. That la the way
to enjoy Ufa after a long life of activity
and hard work. Mra. Wellenslek haa the
means and la going to get all the com-

fort life affords as she goea along for her--
solf and family. Syracuae Journal.

Ball Uama foe Eaajlea.
Members of the local aerie of Eagles are

out selling badges good for admission to
the ball game Thursday between the
Ronrke family and Sioux City. The pro-
ceeds of the game are to be given by Pa
Rourke to the Eagles, the funds to bu
used toward building their new nest.
Thursday will be the first game of the
aeries with Sioux City, and a large crowd
Is expected, as the are selling
large number of tickets.

Ideals Beat Imperials.
The Ideals defeated the Imperials Sunday

afternoon by the score or 12 to b. The 1m
perlals played a steady game up to the
sixth Inning, when the Ideals got busy und
batted the ball all over the lot. The feature
of the game was the batting of Robert
Murphy and Jesse Edmondson. The bat-
tery for the Ideals waa Ball and Overman.
The Ideals play a double-head- next Sun-
day with the fast Riversides and the Ex-
celsiors.

SHIRTS
THt MltlllON attN IN TMt
faTTCHN OF A CLUCTTNiaUat HtT IMOWt THgtlOtt ATTINTION TO DETAIL
WHICH ATT C H Da TMt MAft.IN4 Of ALL CLU1TT HRT.WHITl" AND 'AHCV PATTCKNa.
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PRICE OF HAY GOES DOWN

Entire Market Falls as Result of the
Season.

THREE DOLLARS A TON DECLINE

Isrrrsned Sapply of Green bra as Ie-atro- ya

Demand for Cured
Feed and Thla Bears

All Prices.

The price of hay of all grades In the
Omaha market has fallen with a "dull
thud" similar to that you read about In the
yellow back books, that Is the thud. Ten
days ago choice upland hay sold In Omaha
at $12 the ton, midland hay at $11 and bot-
tom at $10. Now the prices of the throe
grades are $: $s.50 and $7 W, respectively.

"It Is the annual event of the grain mar-
ket," said C. E. Butler of the firm of But-
ler Brothera. "The farmers Invariably hold
their hay when there Is a demand for It.
They always want a llttlo better price.
Then suddenly the season opens up, the
grasses In the pastures and corner lota
spring up several Inches In a day and no-

body needs any hay. The result Is there
la no dcjtnand, the market Is overstocked,
the price slumps, the formers get frightened
and ship all at once. Then, of course, the
supply far exceeds the demand, there Is a
glut of hay on the market and the price
falls.

Two Dollars for Freight.
"Two weeks ago we were offering 19 for

hay In the country, but they wouldn't sell
We had to allow $2 a ton for freight t

Omaha. Now they are writing In askln:
us to give them $S, but we can't offer even
that much. A good price for the bee;
grade of hay In the country now would be
$7. It Is likely to go still lower, for we
are now cleaning up the old crop. The new
crop of hay Is about to make Its appear-
ance and when that Is on the market the
old Isn't good for much.

"No, the highest priced hay Is not realty
the best for feeding, "Choice upland' Is
fine and looks nice In the bale. It Is wiry
and cures nicely. But for nourishment the
thicker, more fltery and Juicy hay that
grows on the bottom land Is the best. But
people don't see It that way and 'Conse-
quently upland hay commanda the higher
price always.

"Omaha ships considerable hay to the
north. Our Elkhorn valley hay Is unsur-
passed and every year many carloads go
to the Dakotaa and to Minneapolis.

"In winter there la a great amount of
hay used In Omaha. Nearly 200 tons a day
are consumed right here. At the present
time, when many vacant lots afford pastur-
age at no price and when the dairymen
all have plenty of grass for their cows,
the consumption Is reduced to only a small
fraction of that.

Family Fend Ends Fatally.
PETERSBl'RO, Va., July lB.-- In a pistol

duel late last night John Wheelhouse was
shot and Instantly killed and his nephew
Richard Wheelhouse perhaps fatally
wounded. The fight between uncle and
nephew was the culmination of a family
tend or long standing.
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Cholera Morbus and

Bowel Complaints
"Over 95. ensos In every hundred of

summer complaint could be avoided,"
aay a leading specialist, "If every one
was careful to keep hla system toned
up with Duffy'" Pure Malt Whiskey.
It'B the moat effective germ destroyer
known to the medical profession."

Duffy's Whiskey
is distilled wholly from malted grain,
and Its softness, and free-

dom from Injurious substances make
t acceptable to the most sensitive
tomach.

It fs recognized everywhere as the
unfailing specific for the cure of con-

sumption, nervousness, typhoid, ma-

laria, every form of stomach trouble,
nil diseases' of the throat and lungs,
and all down and weakened con-

ditions of the brain and body. It res-

tores youthful vigor to the old and
maintains the health and strength of
the young. It nourishes and feeds the
vital forces of life. It 1b a form of
food already digested. It is prescribed
by doctors of all schools, is used in all
the leading hospitals of the world, and
is recognized as a family medicine
everywhere. It is absolutely pure.

Sold by druggists, grocers and deal-
ers, or 8irect. $1.00 a bottle. Illus-
trated medical booklet containing some
of the many convincing testimonials
received from grateful men and women
who have been', cured, and doctor's
advice free. Durfy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

II. I.. RAMACCIOTI,
OMAHA VETERINARY HOSPITAL

SiMIO Mnaon Street, Omaha, eb.
H. U Ramacclottl, D. V. 8., Deputy State
and City Veterinarian, Food Inspector,
Chief Surgeon. D. C. Scott, D. V. S.. Hoe-plt- al

Surgeon.

Ca 45 laMa Pen
Royal Uam-'-m. $5.000

BaawtttvOv I&ot le4 CaJaisfltM

w .a

I Woman at the Wlieel
C.Sb can drive the Royctt fully aj well aa you, so
simple ia tlxe acLctne oi operation. Tha shift ins ox

the speed- - from first to econd to LsffL and reverse i

not in tke least complicated. Ske can learn it in
Lalf aa Lour. Ia a weak alio can drive Ker Royal
down town to brief yon Lome. RasponM to tLc
wLeel ia exceptionally prompt aad the action of the
brakee ia iafalliLle. TLe manipulation of tLe ignitioa
syetem ia aa simple a A B C, not a deep mystery,
requiring gat study and care.

CI It ten t necessary for W or even yon to know
every part and principle of the mecLanism in tke
Royal's engine for that engine waa built to care
for itself, and it will if you'll let jfeJone. In our
Lome city of Cleveland, in New Yo& .Boston. Chi-- .

radn PkiladalcLia and Pittiburtf is A m. commone -- . 1 - y ,

and plea sin J occurrence to aee a IwmsHOtmbXy drencd
woman driving Ler RoyCtC tLewgL crowded
tLorougLfarea. SLe can jump into Law Royal in Ler
evening1 gown without fear of eoils&gf at, for every f
avenue for oil or gaa ie eeeurely gfwardad.

Cl,SLe feel tLe glory of iadmdenocjLei exLilareation ,

that attende Ler control of this rolling palace and tkeJ
pride tkat goea witk tLe ownenLipcaiVanL a luxnriou ;
vekicle. It ie a grand respite frotntLa9 snonotony of
Lome L'f e, and, tkanka to tLe IioyaivxM anji other .

car, it ia Leooming a cuetom wLidi auaoade akould '

foster, for it me ana LeJrKier andygxmger woaaen.

1907 Royal Teaaring
G. $4.000

Ca IMrci tor

run

ROYAL MOTOR CAR CO.
A.L.A.U.

Pure Malt

palatablllty

CLEVELAND, D.


